# SOMERSET COUNTY Public Schools

- **School System Closed**
- **Schools Closed for Students & Teachers**
- **Professional Day - Schools Closed for Students**
- **Early Dismissal**

### JULY
- **6** Independence Day Observed — School System Closed

### AUGUST — T4.5
- **10-13** New Teacher Orientation
- **18-21** Teachers Report to Schools
- **24-28** Technology pickup for students
- **31** Teacher work day

### SEPTEMBER — T19 ; S17
- **1-2** Teacher work days
- **7** Labor Day Holiday — School closed
- **8** First Day of School for Students

### OCTOBER — T21 ; S21
- **15** Professional Day/Half Day for Students
- **16** MSEA Convention — Schools Closed

### NOVEMBER — T17 ; S17
- **3** Election Day — Schools Closed
- **12** End of Q1 (46 days)
- **13** Half Day for Students
- **25-27** Thanksgiving Break — School Closed

### DECEMBER — T14 ; S14
- **21-31** Winter Break - Schools Closed

*Inclement Weather Make-Up Days
11/25 (1/2 day), 2/15, 6/16, 6/17

Academic Days:
- Student: 180
- Teacher: 188, Plus one FLEX Day

**FLEX Day Note:** One Required duty day will be designated as a summer professional development day for FLEX Day. (Unit 1; Article VI, 3c)

## TESTING CALENDAR
TBD

## SCHOOL HOURS

**Elementary Schools**
- 8:55 AM - 3:45 PM
  *(Early Dismissal 12:30 PM)*

**Somerset Intermediate School**
- 7:40 AM - 2:20 PM
  *(Early Dismissal 11:30 AM)*

**Academy & High Schools**
- 7:30 AM - 2:30 PM
  *(Early Dismissal 11:45 AM)*

## DISTRICT PHONE NUMBERS

- Board of Education 410-621-1616
- Crisfield Academy/High 410-968-0150
- Deal Island Elementary 410-784-2449
- Ewell Elementary 410-968-0534
- Greenwood Elementary 410-651-0931
- Marion ALC 410-621-4321
- Princess Anne Elementary 410-651-0481
- Somerset County Technical HS 410-651-2285
- Somerset Intermediate 410-621-0160
- Woodson Elementary 410-968-1295
- Washington Academy/High 410-651-0480